Although health risks to pesticides containing BaraU tnringienis (B4 have been minimal, the potential allergenicity of these or anisms has not been evaluated. Therefore, a health survey was conducted in frm workers before and after exposure to Bt pesticides. Farm workers who picked vegetables that required Bt pesdtide spraying were evaluated before the initial spraying operation (n = 48) and 1 and 4 months after (n = 32 and 20, respectively). Two groups oflow-(n = 44) and medium-(n = 34) exposure workers not direcdy exposed to Bt spraying were also assessed. The investigation induded quesonnaes, nas/mouth lavages, ventilatory fonction assesment, and sJin tests to indigenous aeroallergens and to a variety of Bt spore and vegetative preparations. To authenticate exposure to the organism present in the commercial preparaton, isolates from lavage specimens were tested for Bt genes by DNA-DNA hybridization. Humoral unoglobulin G (IgG) and immunoglobulin E (IgE) antibody responses to spore and vegietative Bt extacts were assayed. There was no evidence of occupationaily related respiratory symptoms. Positive shinprick tests to several spore exracts were seen chiefly in exposd workers. In particular, there was a significant (p < 0.05) increase in the number of positive skin tests to spore extracts 1 and 4 months after exposure to Bt spray. The number of positive skin test responses was also significantly higher in high (p < 0.05) than in low-or medium-exposure workers. The majonrty of nasal lavage cultures from exposed workers was positive for the commercial Bt organism, as demonstrated by specific molecular genetic probes. Specific IgE antibodies were present in more highexposure workers (p c 0.05) than in the low and medium groups. Specific IgG antibodies occurred more in the high (p < 0.05) than in the low-exposure group. Specific IgG and IgE, antibodies to vegetaive organisms were present in all groups of workers. Exposure to Bt sprays may lead to allergic skin sensitizaton and induction of IgE and IgG antibodies, or both.
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Safety assessments of Bt have focused primarily on the potential pathogenicity of the organism and toxicity of the cry for mammalian species (3) . Potential allergic reactions associated with the use of Bt have not been considered, although an alkaline protease produced by a related organism, B. subtilis, has been identified as a respiratory allergen and studied extensively because of occupational exposure in the detergent industry (4, 5) . Only one documented and three other questionable cases of overt human disease associated with Bt pesticide use have been reported (6) . In this public health survey of a large number of individuals exposed to a massive Btpesticide spraying program, some of the symptoms reported included rash and angioedema (6) . One of the spray workers in this project developed dermatitis, pruritus, swelling, and erythema with conjunctival injection. Bt was cultured from the conjunctivae. In 1992 the use of Bt in an Asian gypsy moth control program was associated with classical allergic rhinitis symptoms, exacerbations of asthma, and skin reactions among exposed individuals reporting possible health effects after the spraying operation (2). Unfortunately, there was no followup to determine whether these events were Bt-induced hypersensitivity or toxic reactions or merely due to common aeroallergens coincidental to the season during which the spraying occurred (8) . Similar findings occurred during another Bt spraying in the spring of 1994 (8) . Allergenicity is of particular concern because approximately 75% of asthma cases are triggered by allergens (9) and morbidity and mortality due to asthma have increased considerably over the past 20 years (10). Although the evidence thus far does not directly implicate human health risks with the use of Bt, it is clear that potential allergenicity of these strains should be evaluated. To accomplish this goal, a surveillance program was conducted in a group of farm workers before and after exposure to Bt pesticides. The investigation included detailed questionnaires to assess symptoms associated with allergic syndromes, nasal/mouth lavages to assess exposure, a ventilatory index of lung function, skin tests to common aeroallergens and a variety of Bt spore preparations, and the collection of sera for humoral antibody tests to Bt spore and vegetative extracts. Microbial flora from lavages as well as organisms isolated from various sampling activities before and after spray operations were characterized by several methods.
Methods
Subjects and study design. Volunteers for this investigation were recruited from a group of seasonal farm workers employed as vegetable harvesters in the muck crops region of northern Ohio from June to October 1995. The recruitment process consisted of a preliminary meeting with prospective volunteers. All aspects of the clinical study were explained in English and in Spanish. Second, bilingual orientation was given prior to the volunteers' signatures on informed consents in accordance with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency common rule for the protection of participants. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Cincinnati (Cincinnati, OH) reviewed and approved this process. Table 1 shows the study design and Table 2 summarizes the demographic data of the workers. Group 1 consisted of 48 workers who picked vegetables (celery, parsley, cabbage, kale, spinach, and strawberries) that required Bt pesticide spraying soon after the first crops were planted and continued until the harvesting of the last crop in early October. The workers in this group were evaluated before exposure to the first Bt pesticide (Javelin; Sandoz Agro, Inc., Des Plaines, IL) spraying in that particular growth season (visit 1). One month after the initial spraying operation, 32 workers of group 1 returned for another evaluation. They were designated the high-exposure workers (visit 2). Twenty group 1 highexposure workers who were tested in visits 1 and 2 and exposed to additional Bt treatments from June to October were reassessed in early October or 4 months after spraying was begun (visit 3). A group of low Bt-exposure workers (group 2), working with a crop (onions) not requiring Bt spraying at areas 3 miles away from group 1 workers were also investigated. It was presumed that because of their work locations and the crops that they handled, exposure to Btwould be minimal or less than the workers in group 1. Finally, a medium Bt-exposure group of workers (group 3), who received the vegetables from the field, washed them, and packed them in wooden crates, was also investigated. These workers handled all vegetables (sprayed and nonsprayed) and therefore could have been exposed to Btk either through direct handling or aerosols created during the washing and packing processes. Because the primary evaluation goals of this study were skin test antibody levels and Bt spores present in nasal washes, the differences in crops that were handled by groups 1, 2, and 3 were not considered significant. Before participating, all volunteers read and signed a bilingual (English and Spanish) informed consent approved by the University of Cincinnati Institutional Review Board.
At the initial visit a detailed medical/ occupational questionnaire was administered by a physician. In addition to past social and medical histories, questions about possible work-related lower and upper respiratory and/or dermatological problems were included. Peak expiratory flow rate testing was performed, followed by nasal/mouth washes, skin tests, and venipuncture for antibody assays.
The questionnaire and peak expiratory flow rate. The questionnaire, which was designed to elicit occupationally related symptoms, had been used by this laboratory in previous occupational cross-sectional and longitudinal studies (11, 12 were made by mixing 10 g of dry pesticide to 100 mL phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 0.01 M sodium phosphate, 0.14 M NaCI, pH 7.4) containing 0.4% phenol. The suspension was stirred for 48 hr at 40C and centrifuged at 10,000g for 15 min. Javelin mercaptoethanol-sodium dodecyl sulfate J-ME-SDS) spore extracts were prepared by a modification of Stelma et al. (14) . A 20% w/v suspension of Javelin pesticide was prepared in the ME-SDS solution consisting of 0.1 M ME and 1% SDS. It was placed in a shaker water bath at 370C for 90 min and centrifiged at 10,000g until the supernatant was clear. The cell pellet was resuspended in ME-SDS and the procedure was repeated. Clear supernatants were pooled and dialyzed (molecular weight cutoff of 3,500) against three changes of 0.15 M NaCl over 3 days at 40C. Finally, the saline exchange fluid was changed to 1 L of phenolated (0.4%) PBS and dialyzed overnight. Javelin proteinase K spore extracts (-PK) were prepared by a modification of the method described by Drobniewski and Ellar (15) , in which 3 g Javelin was suspended in 30 mL of solution containing 0.2% SDS, 0.1% proteinase K (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 10 mM Tris-HCl and 1 mM EDTA, pH 9.5. This suspension was then shaken for 12 hr at 370C, followed by centrifugation at 10,000g. To inhibit proteinase K activity, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride was added to the supernatant to a final concentration of 1 mM. The pellet was reextracted using the same procedure but with a higher concentration of proteinase K (0.5%). The two supernatants were combined and exhaustively dialyzed against isotonic saline (three changes of 4 L) and then against phenolated saline. To prepare Javelin-associated pro-8-endotoxin J-PROTOX, a subculture of Btk spores was obtained from AK &Symptoms of rhinoconjunctivitis were seasonal in 10 workers. Nasal symptoms were perennial in two workers. bCough in three workers and dyspnea in one worker were present in cigarette smokers. cOne worker complained of asthma year-round, with exacerbations after viral infections. dthree workers exposed to Bt spraying gave histories consistent with skin contact reactions after handling parsley, spinach, or celery; nine workers experienced transient hives unrelated to Bt exposure. 'In all cases, myalgias were associated with musculoskeletal problems caused by physical strains during work. frotal number of group 1 workers prior to first spray exposure. #Total number of group 1 workers who were reevaluated after first spray exposure. thuringiensis subspecies kurstaki; J-ME-SDS, Javelin (Sandoz Agro, Inc., Des Plaines, IL) mercaptoethanol-sodium dodecyl sulfate; J-PK, Javelin proteinase K spore extracts; J-PROTOX, Javelin-associated pro-6-endotoxin; J-WS, Javelin water soluble pesticide extracts. "Protein = 2.5 mg/mL. hProtein = 1.25 mg/mL. CProtein = 0.31 mg/mL. dProtein = 0.69 m/mL. "Visit la workers who returned on visit 2 after first spraying. These workers comprise the high-exposure group.' Une worker not evaluated on visit 1; one worker not evaluated on visit 2. #Two of these workers were not evaluated prior to the first spray. *Significantly different from preexposure visit (p < 0.05). **Significantly different from both low and medium exposure groups (p < 0.051.
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The longitudinal assessment of group 1 workers compared high exposure (visit 2) and continued high exposure (visit 3) to preexposure (visit 1). The cross-sectional analysis compared high (group 1, visit 2), medium (group 2), and low (group 3) exposure groups. Agreement (correlation) of response between two dependent variables was measured by the K statistic of agreement.
Significance was predicated on p < 0.05.
Results
Clinical results. The questionnaire-derived data revealed that although ocular and dermatologic symptoms (12 each) were most common in the combined population, they were distributed among the three worker groups ( skin symptoms appeared to be due to irritant/contact dermatitis of forearms after contact at work with parsley, spinach, or celery. None of the eye symptoms or the remainder of skin symptoms could be attributed to occupational factors. A total of eight workers reported the occurrence of nonoccupational nasal symptoms. Lower respiratory symptoms were noted in four workers, none of whom could relate them to occupational exposure. Peak expiratory flow rate data were higher than 90% of predicted normal in all workers except four who were heavy smokers. Skin test results. The prevalence of atopy in high-exposure group 1 workers was 31% as compared to 23 and 32% in the low-and medium-exposure workers (groups 2 and 3), respectively ( Table 2 ). Skin tests results are summarized in group 1 workers before first Bt exposure and 1 and 4 months after repetitive exposures (Table 4) as well as in groups 2 and 3, each of which was tested on a single visit ( Table 4) . Most of the significant positive skin tests were elicited by aqueous extracts of the commercial J-WS and the J-ME-SDS Btk preparations. Positive skinprick tests to J-PK and J-PROTOX extracts were observed in four and two workers, respectively. Relatively few positive skin tests were exhibited by workers prior to their first Btk exposure. However, there was a significant increase (p < 0.05) in the number of positive skin tests to both J-WS and J-ME-SDS extracts 1 and 4 months after workers were exposed to Btk spraying. Further analysis of 32 group 1 exposed workers who were tested on two occasions (baseline and 1 month after spraying) revealed that skinprick tests converted from negative to positive in 13 and remained positive in three of four workers who were positive at baseline (Figure 1 ). Similarly, in 22 Btk exposed workers, 20 of whom were serially tested on 3 visits (baseline, 1, and 4 months after spraying), J-WS skin-prick test conversions from negative to positive were noted in 13 workers (p < 0.01), whereas skin test reversions from positive to negative occurred in two workers. Five of 44 group 2 low-exposed workers showed skin-prick test reactivity to the commercial J-WS extract (Table 4) . Two workers in this group also reacted to the J-ME-SDS extract. Five of 34 group 3 medium-exposed workers exhibited positive responses to J-WS extract, whereas four of these also were positive to J-ME-SDS. The number of positive skin tests to J-WS in the high-exposure group was significantly increased as compared to either the low-or medium-exposed groups (Table 4 ; p < 0.05).
Possible associations between cigarette smoking, atopy, and skin-prick test reactivity to Btk extracts were also evaluated. A history of cigarette smoking was not a risk factor for skin sensitization to Btk in any of the groups. However, atopic status was significantly higher (p < 0.00 1) among skin-testpositive versus skin-test-negative workers who had less Btk exposure (groups 2 and 3). In contrast, atopy did not appear to play a role in increased skin-prick test sensitivity in more heavily Btk exposed workers (group 1).
Antibody results. Specific antibody results are summarized in Table 5 . A X2
analysis between groups revealed that the total number of J-WS and J-ME-SDS antibody positive subjects was significantly greater (p < 0.05) in high-exposure workers (group 1, visit 2) than in either low-or medium-exposure workers. These data were similar for both IgG and IgE isotypes. It is apparent that some workers already had IgG antibodies to either the crude commercial J-WS or the J-ME-SDS extracts prior to the first spray operation and 1 month after the first spray. Although IgG antibodies to J-WS were not detected (20) 13 (20) 11 (20) 12 (20) Figure 3 . Both agarose (1.5%) gel electrophoresis analysis ( Figure  3A ) and hybridized blot analysis ( Figure  3B ) revealed the presence of genes encoding cry 1 Ab, cry 1 Ac 5-endotoxins, and 16 S ribosomal RNA in both the Agree and Javelin strains of Bt to which these workers were previously and currently exposed.
Culture-positive (by morphology and Gram stains) Btk colonies were obtained in only four mouth lavage samples in group 1 and in no samples from groups 2 and 3. However, the recovery yield of Btk organisms from nasal irrigation was much greater (Table 6 ). Thus, 1 month after exposure to Btk spray, the majority (66%) of nasal lavage cultures of group 1 workers were positive for Btk, whereas only two positive nasal lavage cultures were detected in the same workers prior to spray exposure. As shown in Figure 3C , the organisms recovered from these nasal lavage cultures were genetically identical to those found in the commercial spray as well as to a reference ATCC Btk specimen, two other commercial sprays (Agree and Xentari) containing Bta but not the ATCC Bti reference. Cultures from nasal wash specimens of five group 1 workers continued to be positive throughout the remainder of the spraying season. Positive nasal lavage Btk cultures were also observed in eight workers in group 2 and nine workers in group 3. Although specific Bt identification by nasal lavage occurred with a greater frequency in high as compared to low-or mediumexposure groups (p < 0.05), correlations between positive skin tests and/or antibodies were not demonstrated.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first report of immune responses occurring in farm workers exposed to Bt-containing pesticides. Molecular genetic probes to identify Bt organisms isolated from these workers confirmed that both skin and antibody reactions were directed against the same Btk strain that was present in the commercial product used during current spray operations. Although respiratory, eye, and skin symptoms were reported by some workers, none of these symptoms could be attributed to previously established case definitions of occupationally related disease. The few ventilatory abnormalities detected by peak expiratory flow rate testing were found in heavy smokers. Nevertheless, the lack of clinical disease in this cross-sectional survey should be interpreted with caution because of the healthy worker effect, which might be more prevalent among migrant farm workers who, upon associating clinical symptoms with a particular crop or farm job, would likely seek employment in a different agricultural area. Moreover, clinical symptoms would not be anticipated unless there was repeated longterm exposure and more vigorous antibody responses to these organisms.
The survey for possible skin sensitivity was performed with aqueous extracts of a commercial spray product and three antigens derived from sporulation cultures of Btk, including one containing the Btk crystalloid 8-endotoxin. The majority of positive skin-prick tests to Btk occurred in workers who had a higher degree of exposure. Moreover, the number of positive skin-prick tests to both J-WS and J-ME- show positive results (dots 1-6) for Btk ATCC strains, negative results (dots 7-12) for ATCC strains of Bacillus thuringiensis subspecies israelensis and positive results (row 2) for three products: Agree (Novartis, Greensboro, NC; dots 1-3), Xentari (dots 4-6), Javelin (dots 7-9), and Javelin recovered from spray tank (dots 10-12). (C) Btk detection results of individual bacterial colonies recovered from nasal samples of three workers immediately after their exposure to Javelin spray. In this technique the appearance of weakly staining dots is also considered positive. fermentation media contaminants in the extract of the commercial product, many of the workers who demonstrated positive tests to J-WS also reacted to the J-ME-SDS antigen derived from pure Btk spore cultures. Skin reactivity to the J-PK spore extract was rare (four workers). Only two workers among all three groups demonstrated a positive skin-prick test to J-PRO- (19, 20) . There is presently strong evidence of a close molecular genetic relatedness between Bt subspecies and the B. cereus food pathogen that would support this call for caution (21, 22) . Further, in the case of the Bacillus genus, the possibility of cross-allergenic epitopes in an unrelated species such as B. subtilis should be appreciated because this organism or its products may occur in both occupational and nonoccupational environments (23, 24) . Conversely, results of this investigation should partially allay recent concerns about the occurrence of possible adverse health effects in consumers after exposure to transgenic foods (25, 26 
